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Jacoh Schwartz, a farmer living on 

the outskirts of Detroit about £4 year. VIONEY MAKING ENTERPRISE wo. wag hauling a load of fertilizer VARI L Nia 

when the wretched road finally got | ¢ 

such a tennclous grip on the wagon | ’ : 
wheels that he was forced to unload 

.. vores) Eo aid 
the curgo In 80 duinz he covere oP 3 BOTH FUR AND : some rhubarb plants nearby.  Afie i 

the “roads had dried out the ne: &=Y MEAT MAKE RABBIT —_— 

spring he retrieved the fertilizer, and : 
> 

Wis surprised to «discover that the NN RAISING PROFITABLE 
rhubarb, kept warm by the decaying a 

oreanic matter. had heen growing al! 9 Fr 

winter. The stalks were not red — 
oo 

streaked with green, but almost pure pf 

red In eolor. and instead of a Inrg a 

leaf at the top there was a little leaf . (ei : 

sn atiractive that he persuaded hie po’ £8 2 ‘ 8 J} a wr h 

wife to try them in some ples. So b \ ; ] / ! 

of crsamy yellow. The stalks looked 

delleious was the result that he built ’ > , £ : prose - « rm py 

ered It en warmly and found the . » / \ Pn hp | 
stilks grew quite long. Now, a8 every ary ] rE — ————————————— eu — 
ody knows, winter growing of rhu : [i ‘By 1 PLE I po— aire od bh 

barb Is an Industry. —Detroit News, : 1 SA | gu dld safety switch 3s Elephants 
r elephants of India 
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These two wonderful features have never before 

been combined in any EASY Washer selling under 

$155! And they are but two of the many features 

which make this full-size, vacuum cup washer the 

biggest money's worth in wringer type washers. 

Don't take our word for it. Come in and see this   
outstanding value. Compare it with other wringer 

type washers selling up to $1685.     
SEARS-ROEBUCK AGRICULTURAL FOUNDATION 
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Money | cing made with es, a large number may be produced a eet rei Sq r Si O t S 3 0 on many farms, says & Sear on a small aren in back yards. 8 i = Fu nt | hh ay e . . O ox 
buck Agricultural Foundation A prolific doe will easily produce : 
rabbit raising Industr mdoubtedly | 20 to 25 young in a year, Young rab ! pr ¥ | Two new features never before combin 
has a grea! fun bits muy be bred at 7 to 8 months Hf PE . on EASY Washers : 

Nine yi ive | iltenged The decreasing pply of wild fur | age. The Chinchilla, American White, . es 1. Copper tub, » 
his 1 her te 4 nd seek bearing animals and the Increasing | American Blue, New Zealand White, i 4 eo ‘ won't corrode—ea 
at Lis grandmot es cottage use of furs for clothing are steadily | New Zealand Hed. and White Flemish J # NE 1% heat longer, 
and. of course, mother was it. She Increasing the demand for rabbit skin, | are the varieties most extensively # i Ni. better—not affect 

      
    counted ap to a hund by fives, which Is now the most extensively | produced In the United States. { eners or any kind 

shouted “Here | come!” in orthindax used fur. In the United States, alone, Size, texture of fur, color, and the SR 

fashion and began hunting She about 100,000,000 rabbit skins are used | cdre given the pelt after removing 
searched every nook and cranny and annually, of which 98 per cent are ho | are the chile actors inp the price of | A 
peered behind every tree and shrub, ported. The flesh of young hutch reb- | rabbit skin ine pelts are often | . ® i J A 
but ne boy, so at last she was forced bits resembles the white meat of { sro''ed by earele-: handling. Chin i PE P A YM E NTS oY to call “Home free!” When Joe ape chicken. ff chilla White, and Red. in the order | Ie 

peared she was very irieus to know Feed costs of rabbit production are | named take precedence over other | 
where he had been hiding so success low. Alfalfa hay, oats and t arley, and | colors, Marketing methods are being | Just a small amount down—then low monthly 
fully. “That was a cinch!” declared roots especially earrots and some | improved so tha mall breeders are | payments—and thas sew EASY is yours without 
the Joungater, “I Just climbed up the green f ed sn 8 laws ippings are | now le to obtain the full commer. | waiting. 
windmill! extensively u : ngs need not | cial value for their pelts, the Founda- 

be expensive BB 18ing tiple hutch. t 
  
  

  

Time-proved vacuum principle Cant oui 
This is the method most nearly like the hunting for hid 

action of human hands. Gently forces 7. Handy 6.sheet 
cleansing suds back and forth-—through and 8. Savings of $10 +t 

ay 77 oF | hd through—your clothes, washing dirt OUT, price by oN Jor. 8 je. 
«How k ad Ir W ill You Drive not merely OFF. Try it and be convinced! many SAY demure 

I. C. McCLENAHAN, Dealer 
Centre Hall. 

  

            

We ask that question mn a RN EIR \ 
to be able to recom- aa SN : 
mend the most eco- y i 4 bh \ 
nomical typeof Good- 
years for your partic- 
ular requirements. 

  

Trading the car this 
fl YR .ANNOUNCEMENT.. 

Spring 7? See us about I HI ® opi, ved tire, o ow 0 |e The Centre Hall Radio Store 
Keeping the car a (4 M Hitt ht i (Located in the Odd Fellows’ Building) while ? Discuss your tire i bi i g 

needs with us—we will 

show you the tire that {iE A i Authorized Dealer for the 
will save you {the most § / I 

money. © 

Driving the car anoth- \\ : \ 7 / 
er year or more? Let's 3% \ ws 7 J 
figure it out together, ROBE \ Ne 7 
whether regular or heavy ONY : == 
duty All-Weathers, or 

Double Eagles, would be 
the proper ticket. 

ei Nase “WP RADIO 
est here to help you get 

all the trouble-free miles 
you have bought. Come in—talk it over--no obligation. “THE WORLD IN YOUR HOME" 
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All Types -- All Sizes. ! We also Repair and Service all makes of Radios---any time, any place. 

We Save You Time and Money. Come in and look over our line of . . ‘ MAJESTIC RADIOS. 

R S AG AN G AR AGE We have SIX MODELS, including RADIO and 
. ’ PHONOGRAPH COMBINATIONS 

Centre Hall 
W. A. HOMAN F. E. SNYDER, pp MORE PEOPLE BUY GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ANY OTH. ll Sales and Accessories 

  
   


